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As a mac user, are you eager to enjoy the video created by your camcorder on computer? like the
person asked question below?

How can i use JVC .MOD video files in iMovie ?

I recently bought an Macbook and now I try to put my movies (taken with a canon camcorder, mod
extension) in imovie. Because the mod exention is not recognised this isn't working. Can someone
tell me how to get these files in imovie?

Some digital Camcorder models save their videos in the .MOD video format. These files are often
accompanied with small .MOI files which contain the videos' time-stamp information. Video is
recorded in the MOD format can be changed manually to M2V for Mac recognizable. The .MOD
format is simply a MPEG2 formatted video file, and if you just wish to view the files on your
computer, it is reportedly safe to rename the extension from .mod to .mpg or .avi. You know it's only
reportedly safe to do that. There is a surely safe and easy way to help you to import mod to imovie.
Just minutes you'll get the video on canon camcorder play on your mac with canon mod converter
mac

1.Download, install and launch Mac MOD Converter for free trial.

Mod Converter for MacBuy Now Download trial version Windows MOD/TOD Converter MOD tools

2.Input MOD files.

Click "Add File" button to add MOD files that you wish to convert to the program. You can load
multiple files together under the batch conversion mode.

3.Select output file format.

Choose iMovie supportable MP4, MOV, DV, HDV as the output file format from the "Profile" drop-
down menu.

4.Apply special rendering effect.

Pull the slider bars besides brightness, contrast, saturation to tune the effect. Tick "No Effect", "Old
Film", "Gray" or "Emboss" to add some special effect.

5. Import MOD to iMovie.

Click "Convert" to carry out the conversion, then you can import the video footage to iMovie to edit
MOD with iMovie.
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I'm a mac and canon camcorder ower, It's my experience about a how to import mod to imovie.It's
useful for other brand camcorder user too.If you'd like to know about a mod converter mac. refer
to:http://www.modconverterformac.net/
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